
CÂ8 TllBIRt, DlROP LItGHT TUBIXO fooâ ea R1brStr,2 KING ST.
Plain and Mohair Covered WluVI ImU

The LARCEST and MOST COMPLETE STOCK ln the CITY at the odcrRbe tr elephone - 2394
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These Figures Show How we are Succeeding
NINE MONTHIS' EXPERIENCE

Applications recelved..

Applications accepted ..

Insurance anplied for ..

Insurance accepted...

Premiums on Insurance
applled for.............

Premiumns on Insurance
accepted ......... .....

New Insurance taken from January to September, inclusive ISldgainsSolid gaine
lni '91

over '89

504

472

$472,600

434,000

11,252

1 2,3,95

1890

822

780

$1,078,500

994,000

28,52e

26,070

618

530

$894.500

789,000

22,40

19,25

1891

1,122

1,002

$1,367,000

1,223,000

33,657

31,589

ln 191
over '90

300

222

$288,500

229,000

5,131

5&519

I The Above Exhibit Denotes Rapid and Solid Progresej

Au Examination of Its Plansi and ?oliesO vil1 Chow «Why Tho

lemperance and Ceneral Life Assurance Co.
IS GAINING GROUND Sa ]RAPII)LY

Our Tontine and Non-Tontine Plans incinde all Ilhat bas been shown by experience to be really valuable t0 insurers and artctherefore the m1ost attractive and popular plans in use.
rs 5Our Policies are Popular because thinking men realize that they -arc the safest and fairest in existence and that for classification nf
rik sstrictty equitable.

We are flot m;oored to ancient plans and niethods. We are in a position to, and mean to, keep abreast of the tirnes.
00orrespondence is SoIicited with those desiring insurance or work as agents.

ao.GEO. W. ROSS, Pxresident Hl. SUTHERLAND, Manager

No. 959

Plia



Grip'sl Almanac for '92 is Going to be a Beauty.

- GRIP~
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Canadiaiý

BOILERI
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COMPANY'

LICE NSE D

A NEW EDITION

krithnietical Prob1ems,
For Seni or Classes and Candidates for

Entranr.o to High Schools and
Coîlegiate Instituttes

By G. H. ARMSTRONG,
First Assistant Master WellesIey School,

Toronato.

rr'o.g.ipîî i n îi th irtt iiis tiii li,'

Tiio l, .... h ý s lia to iria io

ha, 111' bie ad iii 'r' h it Lu I, i , I ro

Chn i h,

1 n h s isI peaiîd wit yur Aritmetial ioîi

lo Ceîo isse. lic ý rilit a ' er ti.il

anid (lie colletiont Mo tst prire se- cr 5.ihlualt tir

A fiier t ciretil esaintiiii of s otr Ar\it iiteitii
I> filii or Senior Clsss f init thon, well gr.deil

<nild i-'r siiît.ile for the~ purîpo.,c inteiided. The
i trcher îsh o uses thein for lionlo oir el;tss woi k, w iii

ae iisclf a sast ,,tiiiult orf laîhor,.îandi;i ail proh-
ahilitv sectire t, lits pilpils lunchl better resaits. -J. S.
s1), 5,0, I tspoctor, [laiton.

1 liaie no iiilitataitn iniisa iig tîtat foîr the purptisc
îîîr Ivlîich it i, iritetded the ss'crk is itîliiitely the habst
, itt is l'ici, i ai,, aequaiitct. lis stroig potintt, ti nii
idet, i, lte 1,tgie.il sequce ini the peihcii lisiricli
the puiîil i, ailtsitseshs led ,it stop li stop uîtjl
lie' qt u ia' ie a dificitît, stý le et qîtetioti . it
pr itet , ti,,,, lis doni hti, îs ,,rk s %e'v,'l.<i ttr

aire bitt ftu% ty ptigr,ictî,l 'rrîîrs. 1 sîtîli certaiiilv
*reetIitîtiicitd o c, tetchttr it ii iirspoctîratu' tii lis aij o1) y . MMit,',i. A., Inispecter , [i

Urip Printing and IPutIIisllÎg Cio.
TORONTO, ONT.

AN

Efficient
STAFF 0F

THAINED

ýw Irnspectorsl

Pre vent/on of

E 1ERS. ~G.C.R 1O13. Chief En)ýinerr, AFRASE. Secy.Trcac; Accident

ToRONTO. Our ChiéeT Aim

THE BANK 0F TORONTO THIRD EDITION!
DIIIENJ 170. 71 Indispensable to everv live Teacher.

N',îîi, h itielit v u rilît i i l.lc,îd Ii' 1

1;nk hai ii, (iii',J;.i tlilt

ler IN

Tuesday, the first day of December, next

th, .' i hot]i dL', , îit,i, For First, Second and Third Classes.
I,ýol-e, it he ioad.1). COI-SON, Cisitiet,

'I~~~~~~~~~~ r'i'tOtoi' i 8>-ByJIES WVHITE, Public ShooI Toadioi

100 LESSONS IN

EngIisI4 Composition~
MODERN. PRAC T/CAL.

THOROUGH. METHODICAL.
A New Book, by a Practical Teacher, for

use in Composition Classes in the
Public and High Schools

of Canada.

TIhis book contains 100 letsons, each lesson
consisting oif foutr ecercices, and each exercice
being composed on the average tif eight qutes-

tions or examples. There I.ce thus within its

envers aboiut 3,200 cjuestiOns fOr clas o
The exercises are îtroîterly gratici ftî tise in

the Ptublic Schools and in the itinior frins of
thc Iligh Schrtols.

PRIa , 25 GIENTA.

CRIP PRINTINC PUBLISIIINO CO.
26 & 28 Front St. West, Toronto.

Colhis book lias heen prepared specially to suit the
civniin Ce oîf Pulblic Schîool Ir<ietri. It contains

aliotît 700 P actteal Prolileins 'uitablle for Firsti
Secondi and, 'Ilîird «la:ses i n Pl'î sc, Schtools. It i!

verv Lu..rfilly grailci, i id ea,,h îîriîciple requIred tc
1he iuiiglit t', iuîrodtitced ini lozicai order. It receiver
tue hIneîrty approval of Tr.iclers and Itispettrs.

iReadl their Opinions.
Fronît ALLtAN EmBuizV, EsQ., Inspector, Peel.

I hiave cx,,mined this little book oif Arithmetical
Prohl lîs , anid can g ive i t an unqualified endorsation.
'Ihi quecstionis ire carefiilly graded, and are specitsll
suiteci to the wants tif our over-worked teachers who
have not always the time to devote to the preparistiOfl
of ex rTcises illicn the varionîs suhjects of the schooi
curriculum. 'The qulestions are not stated in the forfit
of propositions; but their statement is incidentsîî
leaviug the louer connection of the problems to be dis-
iîovered by the pupil himself; xnd in this imnportant
feature lies their .ipecial adaptability as an educationaI
force, I heartily reconimend this book to ail teachere
wisiiing to economize tinte and labtir in their prepar1t
tion for ordinary school woîk.

Fro.. E. TeouGITr, EsQ., Teacher, Meniber Couttfî
Board of Exanminers, Ingîewood.

I have examned with Boule care PractAical ProbIui,.,
in Ariti-metic for Finit, Second and ihird Classes-.bY
Mr. White, Edmoaton. Without the slightest hestA
tion 1 say that thry are ihe best 1 have ever seen-theb
best ia selection, the best in graiig and above ail, th.
hest for devcloping the reasoning piowers of the chiîd,
and for exercisiug his iiigenuity. A special feature of
the grading is that principles which have been iflîrO'
dnced are' bcbng constantlîy made tise of in the surceed,
inig problenis wluich are ia their tur jntroducitig nie"
prînciples, s0 tat the whole work ntay be said to b,
une unconscîous review. lit i a great bouit t'
reachers.

Price, Bound in Clofh, 25 «f8.

ADLnxess,

TOIR

& PllbishiCO

EDMONTON, . ONT.
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MORTE AMMRIOANI

LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
22 te 28 King St. West, - Toronto.

tncorporated hy Speciai Act Dominion Parliament>.

Pull Goverument Deposit.,

PRESIDENI': Hon. A. Mackenzie, M.P.,
Ex.-Prime Minister of Canada.

VICE-PîRýSIDFNTS : John L. Blaikie, Hon. G.W.Allan.

Agents wanted in ail unreprescnted districts.

Apply with references te

WILLIAM McCABE, - mon. Director"

ON 40 DAYS' TRIAL
THE eREAT SPIRAL TRUSS

The Paîtlis dilterent frein alothers. Itelore£
ilerula as Ic yeur extended bhaud was drawsi

I oehrand oe finger pon the centre.
Ru atmsledposilsve ad nlgbt wlth the

Blighttpressure, andb ea asabroken
leg. You wiii be allowed tree att-

hanges durigthe 40 days. TIsera
18n 0duty 50 usywlien receved

or retrneql, ebh nuasy E~nadlsss fousd more ex.
esvetlîaa the tniss. It la tho oaaest, isost durable, an(!

Cbrp usa. Sent y nol. Send atainî for Illtustrated beok.
CH. ,LI. tria Machint. s1341 XlugSt. W. 'i steo

The ONTARIO IJOAL Co.
Of Toronto.

Generai Offices and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Foot ot Cburcb St.)

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
Pitblic .iCeOI&tans, Aliditors, Assffpres.

Sherman E. Tewnsend. H. Seymour Stephens.

Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge St., Toronto.

Gable .ddress: "SEYMOU R."

TELEPHONE 1641.
Agencies at London, Manchester, Leicester, Not-

tinglî,nBirmninghamn, Bradford, Leeds, Huitders-
fiefLd. Liepool, Glasgow, Edinburgb, Paria, New
York, and mn every City and Towon in Canada.

Ontario School of Elocution Oratory
FRANCIS J. BROWN, President

(Lare Professeor of Orators i0 State Normal Schoo
W. 'a.)

Foil Serin opens ect..j, i8qi. Course thoreugh and
scientific. For calendar, address tbe Secretary.

A. C. MOUNTIEIR
News Arcade Building, Cer. Vonge and Gerrard Sts.

TORONTO

FrcelioId Loull and~ Savins Co.
DIVIDEND NO. "4

Notice is bereby- given that a divitletd cf 4 per cent.
on the capital stock cif the Comnpany bas been drciared
for tbe current haif year, payable on and after tire

FIRST DAY 0F DEOEMBER
UPtown Offices : 10. 10 King St. Fat, and tueeni St. Next at the office of flicCompany,, Cîtureb Street,

West, near Subway. liete3 i tiay of Noenieber, incusve
lly order of tlie Board.

TELEPHONE NOS. 18 AND 1059.

GIVE US -& TBRLL OBDEZ

I2, 'e 12-GRV
FO A

KIN *I.T9LUSIAT

S. C. WOOD, Mantager.
TORONTO, October 21,i, oi

HELLMUTH COLLECE
Fer Young Ladies,, London, Ont. Coînfertable and
spaLious buildings of brick antd stoite, standing in t5o
acres of laend becautifut]3 situated. Climiate excellent.
On a1 tlîreîgh roule belsveen east ied west. The ai
et, this Cotlege is te provide flie lîigbest intellecte.îl
andi praetieally iesejtel ediication. Intruction extent-
sive, tlioreîgh, practical. Literature, L.aeguajýes,
Matliematics, Science, Mnsic, Painting, Elocution,
etc. I3ipleýiias aqd certifîcates graintcd. Frencb anct
Germait taugît colloquially. Passenger Elevator,
Cl.mmitiin, Riding School. Several Sclielarsbips
anenually ais arded by competitioi. 'fhle nuîaber re-
ceivecl itîtitecl. Cîtarges niecerate. Tss'enty-secontl
year. Theilext serin begins Marc1t1i8tli. For large
istratetl circîil.r (fret') antd full particulars, address

REV. E. N. ENGLION, M.A.,

Principal Hl-lhituth Coilege,

London, Ont., Canada.

WALL MAPS FOR SCHOOLS.

Superior to Colorado or' Saratoga
" St. Leon Minera]

Water clears off Bile
-'lv and headaches.

Don't feel at home
without it. Colorado

0 boasts of nlo such water

_r 313 Gerrard St.,
ORL Toronto.

t 1 find St. Leon an
.< excellent remedy; builds
S up the constitution far

superior te the famed
waters of Saratoga."

J. S. Il. HIOOVFI,,
Niagara St., Toronto.

The St. Leon Minerai Water Co. (Ltd.)
TORONTO.

Head Office: îoî3%King Street West'
Brancb Ofluce -Tly's, Venge Street.

LADIES
Requiring any fashionable and modern Iair

Goods in Bangs, Waves, Swithes aIl longhair -
no cord inside. Toupeas or Wigs for ladies and
gentlemen, ready mnate, or made te order on
short notice.

TRANKLE A~RMAND & CO.
Manufacturera, Importers and Dealers in Fine Hair

Goods and Perfumery.

44 Venge St., and iCarlton St., S.E. Cor, et
Venge St., Toronto, Ont., Canada.

ECstablimlied 1873. Tolephone 8714.
EDWARD FIELD

PIONEER W/NE AgiO SPIRIT MERCHANT.
910 Wellesley St.., Terouto.

Pure Ports, Sherries, Champagne, Brandies, for
Medicinal purposes. Ail brands of bottled Ales snd
Stouts kept lu stock.

r Ile argest and Rest Selection of
FOREICN AND DOMESTIO

icFI ]LE
MICHIE & COi

$36 adi 7 ing treet We- Ed"40 Spadina Avenu A.Tolephone 409.

The inest accurate and best uernes or tiail maps publi..brd. tYran n and engraved by flic ciminent
geographer, J.BITOOEW .... Eibrh otited on Streng Cloth, with Rollers, clearly Col- W e reigyu oladW o
ored adVrnished. ýW e reigyu oladW o

iRailway Map of Ontario,
2.Ontario,

4.~ ýew Brnsssick,
sNova Scotia and Prince

Edward Island,
6. North America,
7. South America, -

S. Europe,-
9. Asia,

R EGUt'LA R
SiZE. PRîCE.

43 by3 .3 incites $3 nu
67by 5 2 -' 4 50
6 7 hY 5 2  *' 4 50
67 bY2 -' 4 50

6 7 by 5 2  " 4 50
6 7 by 5 2 " 4 5e
6 7 b%- 5 2 ' 4 S-
67 by 52 4 50
67 by 5 2 4 50

RItC.LAR
PRICE.

Africa, - - 67 by 1. inebes $4 5.
British Islands, - 67 by 52 ' 4 50
Australia and New Zealand,67 by 52 " 4 50
Palestine, - - 67 by 5j2 ' 4 50
'Tli World ini Heinispheres,67 by 52 4 50
Tbe Worid on Mercator's

Projection, - 67 bY 5 2 4 50
United States, - S by ý52 6 nu
The Dominion of Canada, 8u by 19 6 ý50

To any Teacher or Board of Trustees sutîscribing ter THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL at $î.5o
ive wili send eote or more cf the above lnaps, eacb at $i.oo îess titan the Regular Prie

This is an epportunity that should net be neglected. Supply 3 our school at once with First-Class
Maps at wholesale rates.

In erdering Dictioîîaries or Maps please give yonr nearrst express office. Address,

THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL, Grip Office, Toronto.

DO S0 PROM

THE SMITH COAL CO.
An old and reliable firm.

HEAI>b OFFIICE
58 King St. East, Telephone 1836.

BRA1NCM OFFIICES and YAIRDS

365 & 367 King St. West, Telephone 898.
25 Queen St. West, Telephone 863.
Cor. Front and Cherry Sts. Telephone 2035.
Foot of Berkeley St. Telephone 894.
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YOU HAVE

"Pressed the Button"
Send your Kodak to us ' \K

to be reloaded as we have
everything required hy

amateur photographers. '

Photo-Stock House
U0OBay Bt. - Toronto

Webster's Unabrldged Dlctionary, veprîlnt
of an old edition. $1.80; Webster's Intern.a-

tiP.l $12.580; Amerîcan CyclopEedla, $20. 00;The Popular EncyclopSdia, $7.00.
Large Famiiy Bibies ati.oue thon Haif Pries

W. SUTHERLAND

USIE

HAMILTON

MONEY TO LOAN
On Mortgage sccurity ai Iawe.t rats. Buldars' bans

negatlated, mortgages and debenturas purchased.
B. W. D. BUJTLER, Ettate nid NllactalAgent,

12 KING ST. EAST, ToiRoNTo. Taphone 1313.

7. S. WALLACEt H. C. TUGWELL

TORONTO PHOTrOGRýPHIC 00.
19>4 flIng St. West

Commercial Photography 1Portrait Wocrk given
a Specialty. particular attention.IDeveloping and printing for amateurs and

1the trade given prompt attention and at reason-
able rates.

PRICES FURNISNED ON APPLICATION

LAT:ATTr'S
LONDON

Aie and Stout
AWARDED

Cold Modal at International Exhibition
JAMAICA, 1891

Oni> Goid NIedai awarded for Aie to Cana.
dian or United States exhibitors.

JOHN LABATT, London, Canada

JAS. 0000 & GO., Agents
Cor. Yonge and Albert StS., Toronto

Nov. 4-1B
Dec. 2416-30

RAY£ TUE AovANTAoG: 0F

rogrqss 
Rapid

rict 
LowIqi>ty of RoonM

LATICIILAMS FROM ANy AGENT or

TNE COMPANY

ALEX. MÂCLEAN

Rleal Estâte and Financlal Broker
9 Vieor1a Street Topouto.

Money 1.0 Loan on City and Farm Property.

JAMES DIORSON9
Importer and Johber in SHELF

HARDWAIRIE
Close Prices to Wide-Awake Casb Buyers.

Y7 BAY S T.. TORON TO0.

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
Box Makers and Wood Printers

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

EOPLES
OPULAR
O N E WAYe

ARTIES

ACIf'0

Every Wednesday, photos $,.oo per dozen. Other
work in proportionateiy iow prices.

293 YONGII 8IZZT

J.~G (D UO-MA
751 Qusen et; UNDEIRTAKER TelephoneluSTI 1820.

EASTLAKE STrEEL SHINGLES
r" AND STORMW PILOOP

DURABNLE ANDf OIINAMENTAZ

Used in Toronto University, Board of Trade, and Dominion Bank.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

METALIO ROOFINO 0CO, Ltd.

.9eniWl dnaieI eeleP The Pelee Island AVine
and Vinevards Con' wvines are the hest in the market.
ASk saure grocer for them. J. S. HAMILTON &
00., Brantford. Soie agents for Canada.

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINO 00.
Office and Work8: 44 LOMBARD ST».

TELEPHONE 2686

We are prepared to do ail kinds of CleSflifg,
Fitting and Laying. We also repair and re-
cover Furniture.

All orders promptly attended t.

PFEIPFER & HOUGH BROS.

FREE - 0

mfaimm
889 Vonge et, Toronto.

RATES: $i.oa and $r.So PER DAY.
B. DISETTE, roJeO

MUIHOLLANO & SHARPE
Suaessors to

SMITIE & SE1ARPE

Ileadqluarters for

Photographie Materials
hT/ & 1519 RAY ST., TORONTO.

- - TORONTO
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WoeNo. le.

ON THE SCENT.

"DON "-«'I DON'T KNOW, BUT 1 KiND) 0r IMAGINF I FANCY I SORT 0F SMELT. SOMETtilNG QuEER ARouND) HERE."

TiE AiTRNEY.GENsRA-<' Now, THEN, SIR. WHAT Do YOU MEAN TO INSINUATE? CoSIE 1 OUT WrrH IT !!1

.'I &Mn fot amongst those Who think there is no rottcnncss conceaîcd lmq:,ttli thv so-called CliritLn statesmanship of Mlr. Mowa.tt nd his fkd.

"DON" us .Satrday. NýlL
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PUBLI81190 ÉVERY BATURDAY
av TUE

firip Printing anb :pub1isinS Co.
i#6 and t Fro,'nt Sh'uet Wesi, Tor'onto, Ont.

manager -. wmo

PAYABLE STRIMTY IN5 AfVANCE.

To Unitod stages and Te Gr.eat .Rrttsttn <,n4
cansa". D Ieland.

Oncyear. $a.oo; six Moasths r.oOne year $- 5

Rrmiltonces on accoud el subscrietons arc ackwwLeadrd b>' change it ihe
date q/ lh aine ddressg4abeL

ln roosittrng stamps, please tend two.vent stzunps only.
rdlSSss Jor.IAODON & Ca., AdVertising ContraCtoms Flet St.. Lon.

don, Eng., ar thc soie agents for Gaie jin Great Bnitain.

NOTICE
As many people. cithecr thoughtlesss. or ca=rknl. talle ppers iromn the

Post OffiercguIaly for soma time, and tsen n theydr
nlot wish ta telle thcn, tlsus subjectin tise pubiuhers ta considerab1e lors,
lmmamuch as the papers arc sent regular y tothe addresses in gond faith, un thse
supposition that those remnovmg thm from the Post Ofice wkch to roceavethc,,s reguiarly. it is right tint wc shnuld stars what is the LAW in th.
matter.

i . An>' persan who reguluzly rensoves froin the Post Office a periodical pub-
lication addrescd to him. by si' doing malles hiniseif in law a subseriber ta the
paper, and is responsible ta the publisher for t price until such time as ail
arrears 'Ira paid.

.Refusing ta talle tise Faper frons the Post Office. or roqucsting the P'ost-
mas.ter ta retumn it, or nottfying tise pulshers ta discontinus scncling it, docs
nlot stop thse liability of thec persan who bas ben regularly receiving it, but this
liability continues, until ail arrears arm paid.

Artistand Rd;Ior---------------.W ROUU
Assoriate Edito-----------------Ituaps T.%isN

COMM'ENTS ON THE CARTOONS.
THE CAUSE 0F THE ANNEXATION

STONEY POINT, ONT., Oct. Both.-A
public mceting was held at Desjardines
hall, this piace, tisis eveninç for the pur.

q . pose of advocating thse politicalo union of
Canada and the United States. Notwith-

- Stsanding that rain had been falling for days
and the taads were almost knee deep in
mud, the attendance was very large. Mr.
Israel Desjardines, who bas been one of
the niost active Conservatives ini the West,
and is president ai the Local Conscrvative

.#4, Association, took the chair, and declaxed
himself strongly in fayor af political union.
Speeches foliosved by the warden of the

county, Mestra, F. P. Boulter, Dr. Brien, ex-M. P., Soi. White,
M.P., and others. Thse speeches were Iisteraed to witis interest and
were loudiy applauded. A resolution, moved b>' Mr. A. M. Aubin,
and seconded by Mr. C. Mailloux, endorsing political union, was
carried unanimous>' b>' a standing vote. There was intense enthu-
aiasm. The speakers announced that urgent requests were pouring
in on them for meetiýgs at Woodsfock, St Catharines, Bothwell,
Niagara Falls, Thansville, Winnipeg, Sarnia, Amherstburg, and

*many 9ther places. A continental union club wss organiied with a
large mcembershlp, with A. M. Aubin, president ; C. Mailloux,
vice-president; M. Queenville, secretar>'.

The above interestîng, nat to sa>' startling, despatch, which
-apieared* in the dailies of thse 21st, furnishes a "astone>' point" for
thse reatrictionss to consider. * h convcys in a very'emphatie way
an idea of the unrest whicls exists in tise western portion of this
Pravincc'-ànd which is not greater there probably thrant throuigbout>
tise test of the Dominion-and b>' so doing it once for ail gives the
lie ta the tles af Ilprosperity. and happiness'" which sorme N.P.

organs stiUl ha"e the hardihood ta- repeat. Tise annexatbon moya-
mient as not ver>' formidable, ta be sure, though if the despatcb is
trustworthy it blds fair ta spread,-but it is great enough te imdi-
cate tise-verdict of thse people on Protection. These fars, who
ploughed througb kneedeep. uud ta attend an annexation meeting,-
and voted unantmousiy in faver of that fid, sim pl>' declared that
things have came ta an intolezable pass, and that tise> are ready for
anything. They do not resu>' cere for plitical union witb- the
United States-not one man in twenty of them. What.- tbey ore
aiter; i5 the conmmercial advantage that schemne effers. lf-the>' eold
get .access ta the markets across thse line tise> would bie perfecti>'
satisfied-and once more we tell themr thl it can be secured b>' Reci-

prct>. Canada wiii neyer consent to annexation-and it is at
Lesti doubtfül that thse people of thse States would vote ta admit tise
Dominion. But bath peopies are agreeable ta free trade relations.
Meanwhile, whaî bas hrought us ta the condition in wbich annexa-
(ion meetings are possible? The fool-begotten and boodle-nur-
tured policyý af restriction. This is the apotheosis of IlLoyalty 1 "
Once more is tse oid adage veritled-"l Experience keeps a dear
Scheool, but Canadian voters wiii learn in no other."

ON THSE SCENT.-"« Don," ai -Saturday Night, is noted] as
a slsrcwd observer, and when hie deliheratel>' expresses bis aicepti.
cism about thse purity af the Mowat Govemment, the mants which
have af late been floating about will lose noire ai their interest.
The Hamilton Tiffxes dismisses "lDon"' with tise statement that hie
is "an oId Tory with whom tise wish is father to tise thought.»
But ««Don " is nat a Tory at al--quite thse opposite, in-fact, if hie
ma>' be judged by hi% writings. This la aside from tise question,
however. What the public af Ontario want ta kaow ia, are there
an>' grounds for tisese insinuations of corruption? That quston
cant be easily settled as son as the Hause meets, if abdy cares
ta specifr charges and cRIl for a comnsittee. Meanwlhile it mav be

assumed that tic Attomey-General entera a
ver>' energetic pîca ai not gtiilty.

~ R.. ERASTUS WIMAN bas been in-
terviewed once more on the unfailing
subject of Canada. This time it is
the Brooklyn Eagle he lavoirs with bas
views, and we transcrite just one sen
tence from bis statement for tbe bene-
fit of the Wor/d marn and others who
sa giibly refer to 'Ras as an Annexa-
tionist. Listen "My position in this
matter is simply this : Tbat Annexa-
tion is unnecessary, is undesirable and
is impossible." That 18 tolerably clear
and explicit, but it wron't prevent these
"patriots"» from rcîterating their sian-

der.

S thre Candia alie w of good dover nmt bin
Tn wool Our bestla ctzenw afre wain n

*besirri hemsenides taf hser th tuhe need ioprohe
menht foin ttbe qu al ety b Co N, Bard. Then fat is

reollnof tabrsi dawnan sorti ofp tht gauct 1 res>
in ah Uiery d messesnandil' and tbell cnvictia o i en-

eA l at t.bisi u to havedpso mngement whicbm in trii

mei the esuity of ptee CoA big poard ise goingj b
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made for a mayor and council more tboroughly represen-
tatWve. of the people., A seat at the Council table ought
to .be an honor coveted by our ablest. and best men-as
it used to bé in the early days.. Latterly, however, it bas
been a prize struggled for chiefiy by the lodges and their
heelers, and the consequence bas.been a Counc'il contain-
ing too bhigh apercentage of chumps or worse. Let us al
take an active interest in this new move. It appeals to
every taxpayer's; pocket as well as to bis civic pride.

lURPHY and,.McGREEVEY, the injured gentlemen
..Yviio were going to vindicate their reputations in a

court of layî at Quebec, bave thougbt better of it and
suddenly decamped to Uncle Sam's -dominion, leaving
thieir bondsmen to mourn. Poor Mr.. Tarte happens to
be one of these,*and when he heard of the departure the
papers say hie turned livid. He> should now turn sensi-
ble and go bail for. né more scalliwags.

P ACAUD'S staternent before the Comrnissioners was
engaging in its frankness, and had an air of trutb

aboutit. He gave in minute detail an account ôf what
was done with every copper of the famous $zooooo, flot
a sou of which, according to bis assertion, went to any
member of the Mercier Cabinet in the form of boodle.
TÔ be sure, be advanced a large sum to Mr. Langelier to
belp that gentleman build a bouse, but this was a matter
of mere affection, and no more than Langelier had done
for him in days gone by. It will only be respectful
toward the Court, of course, to wait and see what they
think of Mr. Pacaud's interesting narrative.

PUSH va. PULL.
"UHAT'you want to succeed in life, my boy," said

VVold Glagrunch, the self-made man, Il i push, sir,
push 1 Notbing like it. No use expecting luck is going
to corne to you without effort. You must have push to
accomplish anything."

IlOh, it's ahl very fine this everlasting talk about. push,"
said young Lazier, "lbut I notice that some fellows man-
age to get mighty soft snaps by having a pull. That
would suit me better.'

HISTORY 0F THE DAY.
Russia and France have formed an alliance.

AS PER ADVERTJSEMPENT.
CONDUCRo-"1 Ticket, sir!"
PASSILNER-" I ain't gôt no ticket."
COND)UCTOR-" Then 1F1l collect your fare. Where are you

going?"P
PAssENGERt-" To Chicago. But 1 ain't got no money."
Co)NDucroR-"« What do you mean by coming aboard bere with-

out ticket r. Inoney? Ill give you in charge at the next station for
deadhead 'ing."

PASSENGECR-'" But hold up, mistcr. Doesn't it sa,' on the bill
that this here railroad cardes folks through to Chicago without
change ?"I

PULPIT PERSONALITIES.

REV. DR. GRONER was delivering an excellent
sermon on the IlPerils to National Morality"I

"Our country is passing tbrough a crisis," lie said,
"which demands honest men in high places. Unless

Canada is to be degraded in the eyes of -the world, we
nmust rise to the occasion and put an end to the corrup-
tion wbich is disgracing us. Trading politicians must be
frowned down. The gro.rrer element which is debasing
our public lufe must be suppressed."

At tbis point Mr. Lightscales, of the People's Grocery,
indignantly rose and walked out of churcb.

In a subsequent interview with one of the deacons, he
said be didn't mind political preacbing, but wben the
minister got to tbrowing slurs at the grocery trade, which
wvas just as good as any other honest business, he thought
it was time to quit.

TUF. BOON HE WAÉTBD.

MUSICAL EN1TH-USTAST-"' Ah, that was a grandMentertainment at the Auditorium last weck. Wouldn't
have missed it for anything. If we could only have a
Blind Boonie always with us! 'l

PLurGWmNc-"1 Huniph 1 Considering the kind of
music we -hear most of the time, I think a deaf boon
would be more appreciated."



A BACHELOR ARTIST.
Miss FREstiaY-" Yes; rve matrlculated, and I'm going in for t
-Ma. FITZEASEL-"« B.A.? Bachelor of Arts? WelU, but look.he

what you're going in for,-er-why not take, me?"

TRE IRGSVERRIN.

IS IT ESSENTIAL TO IMPERIAL F'EDERATION?

O UR Imper.iai Federationist friends are ail at sixes and
sevens over the.stand taken by the English Imperiai

Federation League, which throws coid water on the, pre-
ferential trade idea of Sir Charles Tupper and insists that
the first if flot the oniy essential element of federation is
the Kriegsverein. At a recent meeting of the Toronto
branch the matter was taiked over in an informai sort of
way.

Mr. Casteil Hopkins was disposed to agree with the
English view. A Kriegsverein was essential. No nation
had ever retained its ascendancy without it. Rome, the
înîstress of the world <hisses fromn some of the Orange
brethrcn)-ancient Rome, he referred to, wiaich liad
laid the nations under tribute. She had no Kriegsverein
and *she feui from. her proud pinriacie of pre-emninence
Had France posscssed this source of national security

Nthe horrors of the Revolution would neyer have been
enacted. The foresight of their Englisb bretbren in
insisting upon this long feit desideratuns ias commend-
able.

Mr. R. Cutbbert asked if the United States bad one.
Mr. Hopkins replied that our American neighbors

wýere a remarkably astute people and were consci.ous of
the value of those safeguards which tended to the preser-
vation of atitonorny. -

Mr.. Cuth.bert asserted that a Kreigsverein was super-fluous, if îiot indeed contrary to t he founidation prin-
ciples of the British constitution.

Col. Denison expressed bimself as being opposed -to
ail .Yankee democratic innovations of this character.
Let tbemn read the history of the rebellion Of 1776, irben
his ancestors-

A VoicE-«' We have heard that'before."

COL. DENISON - Or the irar Of 1812.
Was there any talk of Kr(egsvcrein then ?
No. The U.E. Loyalists would bv

-- perîslied in the atternpt rather than san~c-
tion such a measure.

H. K. Cockin, the poet of the move-
ment, who had been busY writing in..a
corner during the proceedings,'taking ad-
vatg of a luli in the debate, said, that

hehdjust penned a littie poein on the
subject, whiich, if they liked, he would
read to them, as follows:

1 îlE KIdEC.SVEREIN.

-. -.. The Kriegsverein 1 The Kriegsvcreia!
____ Ai hall with loud acclaim,
-- In storm or calm, in rain or shinc,

It guards our maion's fume.
Then hall the sigu
0f the Kriegsvercin,

Let it finat o'er land and sea;
''Tis mine, 'tis thine,
The Xriegsverein,

WVhatever it msy be.

The stalwart sous of Britain stand
As a rampart on lier shore,

She is *lî 't a aliant hero-bsnd,
h, iat to, the lion's roar'

Then haste ta the shrine
Wherc the Krxegsvercin

Flares forth like a metear free,
And w'il quaif red wine

lie B.A." To the Kricgsvereiîi,
ýre, if that's XVbatever it may be.*

Oh!I breathes there a cajîlif wretch supine,
Who has country would betray

When lie marks the sign of the Ikriegsve>rcin
Let him tremble in dismnay 1

We'lI garlands twine
'Round the Kriegsverein,

As a "yîbol of the free;.
Let it shine sa, fine,
The Kriegsverein,

Whatevcr it may be.

The poemn ias ioudly appiauded, and after some. fuir-
ther remnarks fromi Ex.-Ald. Frankland, who said that be
must reserve his judgment until he had fully considered
the effcct which the Kriegsverein wouid be likeiy to have
on the cattie export trade, the meeting broke Up.

GENERALIZING ON INSUFFICIENT DATA.
HE foilowing question and answer avpear in theT crreponene clum o SaurdysEveningNaos.

curiosity that 1 found."-IGNORAMIJ5. Either is correct.

The editor seems to be as great an ignoramus as bis
correspondent. How does he know that either*is cor-
rect ? Both may be wrong. It ail depends on what it
was that " Ignoramnus"» found. àt might have been a
cigar stump, or a yeliow dàg, or an umbrelia, or a street
railway ticket. None of these are curidsities. Or perhaps
he didn't find anything. What's the sense of attempting
to aiiswer questions of this kind irithout. having aU the
facte before you?

ALWAYS A GR.IEVINCE.
STOREKEEPER (to farming mistner)-' Wel, Mr.S okel, you've got a grand crop this season, anyhow.

I congratulate you."
MR. YOKEL (after due consideration)-"' Ye-es ; but it's

very wearingýqfl tbeland 1"
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JAcK-"1 I understand that Ethel's family is of excellent
extraction."

MAÀI-" Perhaps they are descended from a dentist."

CHAPPIE-" Tbey say that. tbeab is an age coming
when men wiJl have no teeth."

C»oLLY-"1 Deah me!1 what will they do with their
toothpîcks then ?

JASPAR-" Adam must bave been the first of dudes."
JUMPUPP-'i Indeedl."
JASPAR-" Yes. We read that he had a Cain."

Miss FROSTIQUE-<' I ean trace ba ck my ancestors
hundreds of years."

MISS CAUSTIU-" From personal recollections, I
presumne."

THE PROPRSSOR'S ADVENTURE.

IT MIGHT HAVE BEIEN AT OTTAWA.-
(Frant tAe Sydney, Auestratia, Bulletin>

;oNzs-"' This is a pleasant surprise. And what are you doing
now> old man ? Il

BRowN laisgdidty-" O1, I've been in the Government service
fer the last four years, doncherknow."

JoNEs-"l Four years! WVhen are the usual defalcations coming
to light ?

CHATTER.
MR. LONGHAI-'" Now, Theosophy teaches me that 1

bave seven bodies in one."
MR. JUMPUPPE-" Your appetite convinces me tbat it

teaches truly."

JUMPUPPE-"A finely edited edition of Ibsen's p)ays is
to be published before long."

JASPAR-" Who is to edit it 7
jumpupp- I A doctor who, is a specialist in beredit-

ary diseases."

CHoLLY-"1 See that cad ovah tbeab ?
CHAPPI-" Ya*as."'
CHOLLY-" 1 was sitting heah this mawning 'and he

came ovah and awsked me what 1 iras thinlcing about."
CHAPr'î-" Wat a dwedfully insulting insinuation!"

JASPAR-11 Wby do you suppose you were created with
a black skin?"

SAMO--" Guess it. mus' ave been soz1 could go to, a
ben roost at nighi 'thou 'en en

.2 7(

_Qr
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lit.

SOMETHING EXTRA COMING.

T HE work on Grip's Comic Almanac for 1892 is
drawing to completion, and that popular publication

will dawn upon a deligbted world sorte time next rnonth
-the exact date to be announced, a lîttie later on. We
are in a position now, however, to say positively that
this, the thirteenth issue, will far surpass any of its pre-
decessors in every way. In the first place, typographi-
cally it wilbe athing ofbeauty. It will be printed upon
superior paper and enclosed in a cover of. glistening
white, the design for the titie page being in haif tint, and
executed in two colors. It will be mnore. profusely
illustrated than ever before, and the pictures (which are
ail original and drawn expressly for the work> will be
better tban heretc'fore. Amongst tbem will be a full-
page drawing by Charles Broughton, a Canadian artist,
who now stands in the front rank of New York
illustrators - and a double-page design by J. W. Ben-
gough. This latter cartoon will- be itself well worth
the "price of admission - 10 cts." It is entitled
".The Dickens Christmnas Convention," and contains
portraits of seventy well-known public men masquer-
ading in the guise of characters from the great noveI-
ist's familiar works. Great care bas been taken in
casting the characters,. and the artist flattera himself that
ini every instance he bas succeeded in making a moral
and physical fit. Altogether Gaip promises to give bis
friends, in the Almanac for '92, a Cbristmas publication
which wiIl bear favorable comparison with anything that
is likely to, be in the market, at about one-third tbe price
of the current Christmas numbers.

SUGGESTIVE MAMIE.
IT wouldn't be at ail surprising if Lord Hawke carried

Soff some' 'American cbicken of the feminine persua-
sion. Cricket bas suddenly beconie a very popular gamne
in the towns visited by bis teani.

- ONLY SIS DEP.

S HE-" Beauty is but skin deep, you know."
SH E-' Inza great many cases. Many fine-lookirxg

womnen bave shallow complexions."

A CASE OF EVOLUTION.OUR butcher owns a bull-dog
0f English pedigree,

As good a sainpI e of the breed
As you could wish te see-

At least wben first he got It
It iwas a model dog-

Thougb now it bas a contour
Suggestive of the hog.

Disciples of old Darwin
Who patrenize the- place

Are deeply interested
In this peculiar case;

(Wblch belps the butcher's business,
For when tbey're in the shop

These savans 1«pay their footing"
By ordering steaks or ch op).

Weil, as te this bere bull-dog,
You se, he's fed on meat,

Pork being his special fancy,
And doesn't he just est !

Weil, sa>', 'cept whcn he's sleeping
(Which helps te make hum fat),

He esîs 'thout intermission
Right straight along, that's flat

Inb consequence of ail of which
This gormandizing dog,

As I've already stated,
Is turning into hog;

Ile's lest his shapel>' boedy
And waddles like a runt,

His tail's becoming twisted,
His bark's a perfect grunt.

Frein scientific i.nterest
We stat this case surprising,

And net to give our buit.Ch man
Soute deàd-head advertising.

1 MEMO. FOR THE COLONEL.

T HE Canadian scholar is taught tbat it is patriotism to
celebrate the anniiversaries of the batties in whicb we

slaughtered. our fellow-mnen.
Perhaps Cain, if he was patriotic, celebrated yearly the

killing of Abel.

CITY. NRWS ITEMS:ýILLUbTRATË D.-
Cc FATAL FALL P .ROM'A SCAFFOLO.">
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OCULAR PROOF.
POLICEMAN XXX (conjtinuinig his czidepae)-"« And besoides

that, yes Wu'ship, the pris'ner gev me a black oi, which Oi now
pro-juice."

THE MAN FOR WHOM SOMETHING MUST BE
DONS.

APROMINENT and pervading figure in political life
the torment of Premiers, the skeleton at the feast of party
managers-the greedy,clamorous camp-follower of the suc-
cessful faction whenever there are spoils to be distributed.
Without influence or following-without any credit-
able record on whicb to base a dlaim for consideration,
under the practical>' accepted rule of distribution, Ilto
the victors belong the spoils," hie general>' manages to
carry off very substantial pickings in the scrarnble, while
workers who have borne the heat and burden of the day
are turned empty away, simply because be has succeeded
in establishing a recognized position for bimself as a Man
for Whom Something Must be Done. HIe is a curious
anomaly in our politi ai systern, a singular exemplification
of the readiness of the mass of mankind to take people at
their face value. There is a tradition that hie hasat some
renlote period made sacrifices for the part>'. Originally
a struggling lawyer, a tbird class editor, ôr a flot over
prosperous merchant, he went into politics,- and bas since
in one way or other been making a great deal better liv-
ing out of the public by various indirect methods than he
ever did at bis original vocation. He bas generally been
a répresenitatir-e-or a longer or sborter terni, during wbicb
he proved himscîf a signal failure-and perhaps a'source
ofannoyance and reproach to bis part>'. Dropped by
bis constituents, be bas succeeded in foisting himself on
the party as a person with daims to considera tion as
a -Man for Wbom Something Must- be Done.ý Hence-
foitb his.livelihood is assured. He need give bimself na
furtber anxiety on the problem of how to make ends

mneet, for somebow or otber, bis part>' wiIl take care of'
bis future. The real active workers ina> wait and hope
in vain, the, veterans who, from a part>' point of view,
bave done yeoman service, oea> exene cold ingrati-
tudýe,huindreds of men who bave sucesfly fougbt and
written and.labored'in and out of season, to promote the
interests of their faction, ma>' be left to starve, but the
Man for Wbom, etc., is sure to slip into a, snu ,g sinecure
and end bis days'in comfort. -Wben a vacant ofice is
bestowed, as is often the case, on the least worthy of i
score of applicants, how certain we are to hear it said in
justification, IlWell, of course, Barnacles is flot exactl>'
tbe man for the position, but you know, somtthing bad
to be done for him."l How man>' useless and farcical
royal commissions on every conceivable subject owe their'
existence to the nccessity of making 1te mporar>' provision
for the Man for Whom Sometbing M ust be Done ? To pro-
vide for him.the ingenuit>' of premiers and heads of depart-
nients is taxed to the utmost-for he is-not as a rule to
be, put off with an>' ordinar>' berth involving bard work at
a moderate salary, nor has hie the capacity to 611 an>' posi-
tion requiring talent. But in spite of ail cbstacles he
always gets provided for in one way or another. Fortun-
atel>' for bim it ncver occurs to, tbe dispensers of patron-
age to enquire why Something Must be Done for him more
than for a thousand others who better deserve it. If it did
bis occupation would be gone.

To the young man who is in doubt about cboosing a
profession, the vocation of a Man for W hom, etc., offers
great inducements. It requires ver>' little capital or
intelligence, and the career, when fair>' embarked on, pre-
sents an absolute certainty in the way of a provision for
lite that is fuilly equal to, an a.nnuity' or endowment policy.

A "ISINGULAR" ADVERTISEMENT.

T HE following extraordinary advertisenient appeared

7de pant- and one vestmaker wanted; must be first-class; by
piece. Apply etc.

It is quite intelligible tbat a man sbould advertise for
a vestmaker, but what on eartb can he want with "'one
pant "? Those articles are near>' always sold in duplicate.
Even on the supposition that the -advertiser is a one-
legged man or a recruit for a Highland regiment who
wants to get gradual>' accustomed te the change in cos-
ttime, it might bave been supposed that hie could bave
had bis single pant"» made to, oïder witbout announe-
ing bis needs to, the world.

A PATiRN-T S"AFRTY OUTFIT.
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"ALL THE WORLD'S A STAGR."

- DRAMATIC - OSSI'.

.M ANAGER. ABBOTT is having great trouble in settl*
ing the cast of his ne* comedy, «The Deodorized

Cabinet»" Mr.. Chapleau insists upon having one of -the
leading parts, and tbreatens to break up the Company if
lie is refused.

MR. MEREDITH, long the Ieading Man oi the Opposi-
tion Comedy Company at Toronto, bas received a tempt-
ing offer to join the Dominion Stock Companîy at
Ottawa.

Ma, DALToN McCARTHY, hho mnade such a brilliant
bit -as Bombas/es .Friasù in the farcical tragedy "lEqual
Rights," is spoken of as leading man in the Toronto
Opposition Theatre next season.

14R. SOL WHITE, the well-known comedian, is touring
in Western Ontario in a border draina, entitled IlAnnexa-
tion." The piece bas lots of blood and thunder in it, and
is said to be drawing crowds.

MR. EnWARD BLAKE has perxnanently retired from the
stage.

MR. WILFRID LAURIER open s in Boston on November
s 7th in a French-Canadian draina.called IlThe Exodus."

Ma. RICHAI CARTWRIGHT is getting up the leading
role in a new spectacular draina called "lGrits ta the
Front.' The character is that of Muda'/e, a comic fin-
ancier. It is expected that the piece will be present.ed at
Ottawa before long.

MR. Tom McGREEvEy, whose success in the farce-
comedy '- Boodle I will be remnembered b>' theatre-goers,
is enjoying a season of rest in the States.

MR. PACAIJD made a decided sensation on his recent
appearance iii Quebec il "A Celebrated Case."

Ma. MOWAT, the well known emotional actor, has
secured a new piece for next season. It is a dramatiza-
tion of Dickens' story of Oliver Twist. The titie raie
wilI, of course, be played by the star, whose childlikie and
bland style of acting will suit it admirab>'. The eSart of
Oliver's wicked partniers, T"he .Ar<fful Dodger and *Charley
Bates, will be given to Messrs. Fraser and Hardy respec-
tively.

MR. . NIcHOLAs FLOOD DAvIN and Mr. Edgar
Dewdney are entertaining Regina audiences with a
revival of the old-fashioned comedy,. IlThe Rivais." -The
critics sa>' their support is ver>' weak, however.

MR. MERCIER'S COMEDY COMPANY is having hard Iuck
in Queèbec. Unless things change for the better pretty
soion, the prospect is that it will have to disband.

A REMARKABLR WORK INDE&D.

W E have received a rcquest to notice a forthcoming
.novel, by Frank Vincent and AIbett Edmund Lan-

caster entitled IlThe Lady of Cawnpore" ani.do so with
great: pleasure iriasmuch as it promises to be refreshing>'
original.

We are told i hat Il i deals with human -beings and
subjects thein to the passions and emotions of their
kind" I Isn't it s"mrewhat remarkable that this bfilliant
idea should nevez have occurred to an>' previous novel-
writ eri Evid ently two heads are better. than one. Those
who are tired of bernes and heroines belonging to the
brute creation, or animated with the passions and emo-
tions wbich do not belong tq their. kind will no doubt
,wish to purchase a copy of the story.-

SHE KNEW IT.
PARSON-"' It is flot the body that needs most looking after, my

dear yeung lady."
SHE-«" 1 know it isn't-jts the skirt."

JUSTICE FOR IRELAND 1

G 0 'long wid Yankee inipidince,
An' blowin' an' pretintions,

An' how they bate the world an' ail
Wid inakin' av invintions,

An how that janius Edison
Eclipses ail creation,

An' knocks the spots aff any man
Av any other nation,

An' also let the Engli shman,
Who's purty fond av braggin',

Corne aff the roof an' hoicle his head,.
An' sbtop his tongue from vaggfin';

An' Iikewise Germans, Frinch an' Dutch,
.An' ivery other part>'-

There's none can howld a candie to
The land av Mloriarty.

Invintive janius shows itself
Supramely in the Irish,

An' but for thirn the patent Iaws
Moight miserabl>' perish.

For-hre's me proof-on ivery new
Conthrivance that's invinted,

A counthryman av mine, named. 'Pat.,"
Has bis namie plain>' printed!

PROF. -" This is a magnet. It'will attràct pieces of
steel, needies, pins, etc., to it."l

JAcK-"l Tbat7s nothing. My bare feet do tbàt.'?

?e3
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LIBELLOUS GOSSIP-J.
Miss Ei.DzRuy (ending a on nitreligdssiof otkeir

pOastor-" And I'm quite certain Mr. Fourthly doesn't practice
what he preaches ! »

THOMAS TOMKINS, M.P.
TrOM TOMICINS was a boodier bold,
1I-He systeniatically sold

His M. P. influence for gold.

Wherc'er there were canais to dig,
Or blocksa ta build, or shipsto rig,
Or any Eind of contract big- -

MOT THAT ICIND OFt ROYALTY.
'e9'HIS royalty bus'iness is a fraud and a humbug," said

1an excited individual in the corridor of one of aur
ieading hoteis. I ts aitogether behind the agfe. le's
rui ning the business interests of tbe Province. Lo)ok at
the example of. the Americans. 'Tbey are too* smart
and enterprising ta toierate such a drawback upon pro-

g ress as the royalty system. It's tîme we Canadians
foiiawed their example."

IlI cannot listen ta sucb treasonable laùnage," said
Col. Hogaboom warmly. 14You are an annexationist and
rebel-and as a descendant of the U. E.. Lyalist, 1
allow no man, sir, ta talk treason and vilify th.e Queen's
government in my presence."

"Why, who said anything agaî nst the -go-verhnmeft?"
You did, sir. I suppost you thought that no one

present bad the courage ta cal) you to account, aind now
you want ta eat your words, alter the cowardly fashion of
your kind, but l'm flot going ta aliow it. You distinctly
said in my hearing that the royalty system was a fraud
and humbug, and if you attempt ta deny it you are a
sneak and a coward 1"'

'- don't know by what rigbt youi presume ta talce ex-
ception ta my remarks, but in quite prepared to stand
by them. 1 say that the royalty system is an imposition
and an Înjury ta the development of Canada- "

"Aha 1 Take care, sir; that is rank treason" braire in
the descendant of the U. E. Loyaiists furiously.

"I--and that any one'interested in Sudbury or
Algama mining -properties wili corroborate my words.
Now what are you going ta do about it ?"

IlO-h !you were talking of mining loyalties,"1 gasped
the Colonel.

vCertainly I was."
Excuse me-ah. 1 find 1 made a mistake. 1-1-

really beg your parda n-goad marning."

TEACHER-"1 What creature bas the longest tail ?'
B3RIGHT Boy-,' Please sir, the snake. It is ailtail.'

i'hen Uncle Tomm> T., M. P.,
NVas always vcry sure ta be
'Round where the pickings he could see.

"Donations" he was wont ta sait
Within bis little private vauit,
And think it but a veniai fauit.

He went one day ta count bis tin,
The combinatian locked him in,
He smnothered in bis moncy-bin!

The mnorai's this: If you would steai,
Don't do it as a private deal,
But do it for your Party's weai!

____________Acus.

WITH GIANT STRIDES.
ONIE of the anast promninent preachers in Nôrth Dakota is Miss

Carie J. Bartiett, a young woman who, stepped fromn the newspaper
office to the pulplt.-Wahigi'on Haechet.

T~HE cause of Womnan's Enfranchisement is going
Sahead witb giant strides and ho mistake.

VR CUTTING.
AGSLEY-" That was a very cutting' remark whichB ad Pigsnuffle nmade when Dasher was boasting ta

ho. spent about $200 amonth. He sadquietly,'Afo
and bis anoney are soon patted.'

SAMJOffS--" Cuttinge I should say sa. It's an aild
saw."p

.LIBELLOUS GOSSIP-II.
But the fact is, he does practice it--every Saturday aftemnoon i
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JOHN TROUAS' SURPRISE.

"lHa, ha 1 " sald John Thomas so cute,
11.11 dine on that bird 'mong the fruit.'

So he sneaked 'long the limb,

But separalyzed him,
Did.,PolIy, witb 1'Scat ! you darn brute"

HE SAYVS WE'RE CLEVAH!
GRIP is a ver>' clever paper. Even if its leanings ma>'

neot suit the reader, the keen humor of the cartoons
cannot (ail. to tickle and amuse. As often as nlot the>'
serve to point a moral white the>' adorn a tale, and ever>'-
one who takes an interest in politics should make a point
of seeing it. -In last week's issue there are several car-
toons bcaning on current topics, the 1zýst of which repre-
sents Mrs. Premier washing the Government, to whorn
she says : "1Corne, you dirty little critter, tilt 1 wash you
and clean >'ou up - The Griti, Halfax, Qd. 'd

THAT INTERMINABLE GAME.

C LERK-" As I didxit have any summer holidays, sir,
I'd like to take a week off now, if it's convenient."

EMPLOYER-" Week off, eh? I suppose 1 nst let
you go. What are you going to do with yourself?

CLURI-" Well, sir,. I thouglit I'd like to see a cricket
match."

EMPLOYER-" You'II hardiy have time. I can't spare
you longer than a week, miid.*'

CLERI-" Wcll, 1 have a chance to see an innings or
two anyway."

* ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.'

.S MA RT ALECK-tt would not be correct to. inter'
fromn the expression, "ethe reigning dynasty Ilih

Herodotus, that the process of rain-making was known to
the anelent Egyptians.

F. B.-Of course Saijones is a real person. If he
were not, bow coutl we publish bis sayings?

IGNORAMUS-A pleonastn is sirnply a pleonastic expres-
sion.

BBcAVOZON-SiXteen of the authors of the "Beautifu,
Snow>» are dead. Several others, however,. are SOIi alive.

INQuiRER -Ves; there are children now born whco wil»-
probably see the ncw Court House coffrplèted.

ARciiLoGisT -You are rigbt-people probably suf-
fered from bard times during the Stone age.

Quil*NUNc-TIIe phrase, the IlFour Hundred,» lias
different meanings, according to locality. In New York
it means the members of the "lbest. society," so-called.
.In Toronto it means candidates for the mayoralty. *

P. Q.-We cannot undertake te giye *a definition o)f
the real meaning of the word *' crank "--As commonly
applied it nieans any person wbose opinions don't bappen
to agree wîth yours.

SUPRIRFLUOUS.
"UR Society people are now agitating for a bridie path

i n addition to the carniage drive. This is a piece of
u nenecessary extravagance. Trie drive is a good enough
bridai patb, if we rnay judge froin the number of fashion-
able weddings tbat have resulted from, the afternoon
outings.

2l. DR. HARvEY's SOUTHERN RED PANE for coughs and
colds is the rnost reliable and perfect cough medicine in

1ý1 the mnarket. For sale everywhere.

J~k i. N C-

THE PHILOSOPHY OF "SPORT."
PHILOSOPR-"1 Would you mind telling me wky you go oflf b

hunt deer ever>' autumni"? »
SPORTSbIAN-" Certain>', with »pleasure. To bc. perfeÇt>'

frank, it's because every year about this time 1 feel an overmaster-
ing desire to kilt sornething. I have 'an irresistible hankering for
bloodl."

PHIILOSOPHER-"1 Thank «you. That is a valuable memno. for
my forthcoming work on 'The Civilized Savage ; or, Jack the-
Ripper a Normal Type of Man.' Much obliged, Îir.."
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"I sEKI they.baive. rcnëwed sonje more of
thoie Greciali statuesie."

"Ween't> the>, nile enough before"

Ne agency evor heard of by man tan boat
cf such mightY successés and wonderfui cures
as Paine's Celer>, Compound.

DR.- T. A. SLOCUM'S
OXVYOENizRD-EmULSION cf P'URE CoD LEVRî
O1ie. f you have Dificulty' of Breathiuig.
Use it. Forsale by:aidruggists. 35 Cents a
bottle.

JUST nOW tise fresisman fresisinfests
,The college halls elate,

He'll fresis and fresis anzi fresher grow
Till1 he's a graduate.

"HAviNO used Burdock Biood Bitters for
"Locf A ppetite and Headache, -I heartily

recommend. it. "-Helen R. Sinclair, Ninette,
Man.

WHERE DID VOU GET THAT HAT?,
IT iS one of Grothe & Co. 's Plug Hat Ciga rs.

Cannot hoe hoat. Try one. L. O. GROTHE &
Cc., Montreai.

Sur.was adainty autumai girl,
fier eyes wcre soft and sweet,

Bdt, woe Is me !the bair she wore
Looked like a sheaf cf wheat.

UN Fvr for ivork or pis>y, cross and miserable
toc, ait because of a Readache which a few
doses of Burdock Blood Bitters wiii remove.

FIz-" Here is a poet who, bas written soe
verses entitled ' By the Ses.'

SU-" Weil, 1 suppose a poet could boy
the sea as easi>, s he couid buy anythîng else. "

You have been ciosel>, confined'te the officefor seme time, have worked carl>, and late, and
have become wearied, nervous and paie; yoit
need an inviçorator and strengthener, one bot-
tic of Paine s Ce cry Compound wiil accora-
plisis wonders.

WORTHY 0F MENTION.
I' ia always a pleasure for us to cail atten-

tion to the success cf an>, of our worthy
home institutions, and la this instance owing te
thse markcd success sbown thereby, we have
particular satisfaction in mentionin the adver.
tisement cf The Temperance and G~eneral Life
Assurance Comspany, on Or first page of cover
a2s speciall, worthy cf perusai. It indicates a
degree cf success wbich mut ho most gratily.
ing te al[ conceracd and mernts Our congratu-
lations.

"IDEMAND toli," hie said, stopplng ber be-
fore thse gate.

IlIt's toc, suggestive cf a funerai," site an-
swered, "lte bul the belle."

"WITH4OUT doubt," Mr. R. E. Hartt, cf
Sarabro, N. S.,' Ilyour B. B. e. ha donc me a
lot of good. 1 was sick, hâd ne appetite, and
was ver>, weak, but it bas helped me and mnade
me feel smart."

ANYONIE furnîshing their homes and requir-
ing anythirig ia the way cf gas or electric fix-
turcs and globes should call on R. H Lear &
Co., i9 and zi Richmond Street Wtst. Tis
Airmis ha hadquartirs for gooda in these liues.
We wouid advise yiou te go direct te them a nd
get their quotations.

-A POET showed to me some verses once;
1 read thcm o'er, and thougb not qulte a dunce,
I bsked at iength, IlPray, what dnes ail this

*mean? " -
"Nothing," tjuôth hc, "ltis for a magazine."

WHAT IS SAID 11N FAVOR 0F DYERS'
IMPROVED FOOD FOR INFANTS.

A ItELIABLE iria in Halifax says: Il'Severai
of our custemers speak ver>, highly of it (Dyer's
inproved Food for Infants), and you have evi-

denti>, got a splendid food."

FOR.OVER FIFTY YEARS
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOeTsuNo SYRUP bas been
ured for chldren tecthing. it soothts the
child, softens the guras, allays ail pain, cures
wivid coiic, and is the best remcdy for Diar-
rhoea. TNwenty-five cents a boutle.

THAT Ilail the wvould's a stage" I think
A saying quite oracular,

But nothe plays on it appear
To hc almost ail spectacular.

TIREO, iangUid pei, who Jack energy and
appetite should take Burdock 13lood Bitters,
the hest tonie strengthener and purifier extant.

CONSUMPTION CULIED.
AN old physician,. retired frora practice, bad

placed in is ands, b>, an East India mission-
ary the formula of a simpl- vegetable remedy
f.or thýe specdy and permanent cure orfConsump-
tion, Brnchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and ail
Throat and Lung affections, also a positive and
radical cure for Nervous Debility and ail
Nervous Coniplaints. H&ving tested its won-
derful curative poivers in thousands of cascs,
andi desiring to relieve human suffering, I wilI
send frcc ot chari!e te ail who wisb it, this re-
cipec in Gerinan, French or English, with ful
directions for prepariag and using. Sent b>, mail

by addressing, with stamp, na-ing hsppr
W. A. Nomu, 820 PoGWerS' Blck Rochester,
N.V.

VAN PRNTsY-"« WoUld a proposàl be in-
opportune this eveniag Miss Peachblow ?

PENELOPE (blitSit * 1)-" N-no."
VAN Rz-m<Ty-" Weil1, 1-1411I go and tell.

the boys."

Extract of DEEF,
Used

Zv

ALL COOD 000 KS
THE YEAR ROUND.

ond U.OJNMouR & CO, . bloago.
ExTwAoTr la Soups ana sauces. irJM-oUNS

BIGGSY-"« 1 sec that Queen Victoria has
taken to smoking."

Wsoosv-"« Impossible 1
Bioo;sy-" It's truc; the Herald's cablcd

account of the gardcn parl at Marlborough
flouse says, « Whcn the Qucen arrived th e

.Prince cf Wales helped ber to, alight."'

BOULES
SOLO

I1K CANADA
i luNYAS

A CURE
IN iQUERS LPAN.

D~J4I~~ SOLO DY

[Yeugofle.ALL DRUCOISTS
sure u'à C RA CUREà

BUFFER NO LONGER

IRheumiatism
Neuralgia
OR ANY OT14ER PAIN.

DIAMON»
VERA-CURA

FOR
DY$SPEPSIA

A-ND AML8 Stomnach Troubles,
IN DIG0EST ION,

Nauiea, Sour Stom-
ach, Clddlnes,

#Heartbu rn, o nsati1-
aton, Puinoe, Food Rising,

larpeable Teste, Nervous-
ness. ____

At Drnggtta and Dealers, or aseatbysiatoit
recclpt of-25 eta. (5 boxes #LOD) iii atamp.

Cigndigu Deoot 4&an(li 46 LOMar Bt. Tobolle. GoL

L U.8Y- 'S
FOR -MM IMM

Restors tI& color,trengts,
beauty and SoftTwA go Gray

Hair and is not-a -dye.

At auChembtuta 8et&.a.Bot.
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1~
rnIS listiess, frotM'wlthàut ener-
tht.. aad.weak. Fortifyand bulid

Cf..PURE CGD UVER CIL AND-
HYPOPHOSPHITEs

eW t.. su ed soda.
palatale de Mint. A8 A 1'JkEVETIV on
Cliii OF Ouen0D 03 couls,' lm SOTO
THE OLD AND TOURU, IT 18 UNEQUALLED..
Cemaine made by Scott & Boume, Bellevile.
8area Wrappen e ai I Druogiets, 500, and

6 KCing Stroet Est.
19àYoie Street
Cor. Spadina Av*. and College St.

u ocs Font of Chureh Street.
B 2à esc Yard. Z7Z F At t gee n. S t rd t WC at.-

«s oOtJunction.

DELICIOUS NEW PERFUME

ÇRAB APPLE'
BLOSSOMS

(Extra Conàeistrated>.
««IT iS thé daintiest and

most deheloeus of perf'ures,
and in a few inontbs bas sup.
erseded ail others in the bou-
doirs of the grandes dames
of London, Paris, and New

uuaim~Vork."ý- The Argpnaut.
*- 3005000 baIlles sOld last. ~ year.

ppf Genuine onty with Clown
UJsJ~8.Stopper; as shown above.

tu i WILOP SoId Eves'ywher. in 1, 2, 3,
and 4-ar. Botties

liade Only by, te
CRlowNf PERFUTMERy Co.

177 New Bond Street, London. But.

THE ALARM OP "'BURGLARS 1"
(Ste next.pag4..

DR. A F. WESTER» Dental Surgeon.Golci MedallEst in Practical Dentistry R.C.D.
office ; N.E. Cor. VoNoz and BLO0OR.

Over Landerés Drug Store. Telephone 3868, Toronto.

WH. FEROUBON, carpentor,
W . 8 DaY St, cor. Mel011IInda,1 TOrontO.

jobbiog of ail kinds promptly attendcd to. Printers
and Engravera jobbing a Spodnalty.

OONSUMPTION111 baya a positive rémody for tho aboya ditems; by lsn
.Çe tbouasda or cou 01 thse woret Ml and et long
standins have been eood. Xndeed no strong 14bmy faits
In Itz sdiosoy. tbid 1 ail gend TWO BOTTESO PREE
wltb a VALVÂELE TREATISE on th)# Oisau to smy
sullerer who mil zend rae týalr EXRESS and ?.0. addees,
T. A. SLOOum, M..'C., 186 ADELAIDE
ST., WEBTr, ToRoirro. ONT.

Reg<S.r4 frd. era

,Suppose Ga Trush àula e41
130th made and eaturai Sas.-)

in price, beyond ail, reason - '
Way 6yond tke& common mal

,would thai oivr happineso destroyl-
Our privileqea cramp?
I6U5SA~til we knew enouic

cýoW4-s Ken r CO .Co
Toroio e\«\innipeî_

J OUNG, THE LEADING UNDER.
TAKER, 147 Yonge Street. Tolephone

ifALL PAPERS IN4 GREAT VARISTY
FAIRCLOTE BROS.

10 SIHUTER ST.

ýèaeshowing a ver1 lag n aidartmontoWalaemlich wlpyyu aieet

THE BERLIN OHEMICAL ooD
Am' thse Sole Mfanufactxpep of the

FOUR GREATESI REMEDIES 0F THE AGE
CREIE ]DE VENUS for remaving PreeIdes. Trane, Etc., Etc.
VAN>AVAN1E reinoves SuperRuons blair
SAMVSOINE. the World-Renowned flair âtesterer
PigglENOILINIL, the Gr~eat German Uleadache Powder

Nord buy art litble 1)ruffg<,ga. $end for <7rodors go

13ERILIN C1IEMICAL CO., BERLIN, ONT
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DLJ. FRANK ADAMS,

ema MOC ST . - .Toot

Teophone a7S

J. A. TPoutman, i.D.8.
.. BUBON D.ENTIST,

4« sDBdln AM. sud de" IL.o cCote
Maltes thse presmration of natumal tuutis a sX.coiaty
and aillwork wwanted t.give sadtudcton. Apoint
monte macle by Te4ehone z749. Night BDl.

$TILL AT IT
Soine môntbs ago 1 offered to, donate

$25 to the Library Fund of tbe-Canadian
Shorthand Society, if the agents of a rival
Typewriter woutd give satisfactory proot
that Mr. Yost invcnted the '«Remington
Standard Typewniter." The proof is flot
forthcoming, but the advertisenient stili
appears.

GEOR~GE BENGOUGH,'
4 Adelaldo Street West, - Toronto.

TORONTO, SeetemPbcr 22, i891.

WIVIlTINO MACHI.
Latent production of G. W. N. Vont, thse inventor

of the "«Remington " and " Caligrapis 'mtachine..

The MU*e Of the YoSt BOw e»4068e that of

Tpgude Insuhma portect ad perman-
eut alg ent N. maaytug or iZnave

ribbon -MPignarâàteed to sa ix
montba. Prinaiscu dotl rom stel type,

f lgclour ani dlean work. UnequAl.
ioaailoldtng. Cannot be atralaed'

M &148 Adefaide Si. E., Termite.
Law and Commercial Stationers. Lithograpshers,

etc.. Writinsc Machins papcr and General Supphics.

1UCURE FITSBIWou 1 gay 1 cure o om" meely 50 stop t

for a Um0e aa&tbma hate them retom Ys., I is
tdol..î bve mie5h.dtoon et I1T8ý EPILRp.

ST or FALLUSO &CKZSESS AI. atudy. 1 wsmant
M.zw te CM th. vont a"es Beesus. Othert bava

1oâ? isn u for mot n0w =eotn a ente. Bend a$
ocec fat a treatoe end la r:s .ol et. my Saltible
tmesof. Q1v. EXPRES and PôST-Offl¶Ci

j~~I, ~ G. CQO . , 186 ADELAIDE ST.

AND THE RIPLANATION
THBRROP.

IATIENTSObtained in Canada, United States,
Greatflritain andaiForeign Countries.
Advlce on Patent Laws. Information
on Patents givra on application.

VETUESTON&uva & Co.,
Patent Baristero and Solicitors, Electrical and

Mechanicui Experts and Draughtsmen.
Oao.dien *eak o, votamferce RtuUu«<,sg.

TORONTO.

ATENTS
Applicatiops forJ R oue "CI Foeign 5i et

PREPARED

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.
Solcitrsof ndExperts in Patents

Established 1867 22 King St East, TORONTO

O1TABEI* LADIIES' OLLIEGE
WmTBT.ONTARIO.

Afforda an exceedingly pleasant home sac! comploe
rauation course in Literature. Muet, ine Art.

Elctooand Commercial Branchei ppyt

PRINCIPAL BARD, Ph.D.

XoColl'5 Laoed.ine Xaclhiu 011.
It does flot gum or clog machinesy, and wears cqual to Castor 011.

THEIRRENOWNED, CYLINDER OIL
Guaraftteed to do better and cheaper than Walow. Try abuve Ojis and you

will buy no other. M3,de only by

.moaQInn :BzR08. 5 au 00..ý - TZCDITM

WN. ira" a C. MS "MnO st.

W. S. STONES, Alyap.

UNDERTAKER
Telephone 933. 13Irw B& 10 DM IMW*Ein St.

CORSET*
130wrmx=Am tAmugouetb the rd

W. S. THOON &~ 00. LD.LiDN

8"0 tbat êerY Corst la Înarked 04TaouaoWa Oi.ova-
Pxrrn<o," anld bers our Trodà Xark. tise (>rOWU.

DO 1 WANT A

Seosd for Price List for imEc,.
mation regarding

AdComplote 
Ontfits.

J. G. Ramnsey' & Co.
89 BAY STREiT TORONTO.

Vitalizel Air Free
I wWl administer the "Air *or Gas " free, for oee

mentis,~ ~ l atd Curne exacng be absolutaly
paineas.Thi appes oly oo fetting in sets

C IL RIGGS, Cor,. King and Yenge St.
Tolophone 1476

C. V. SNELGROVE
Dental Stirgeon

97 Carlton St, - - Toronto
Porcelain Çrowni. Gold Crowns and

.Bridge Work a Specialty.
Roeent No. 0.

Sndard Steaml Laundry
,904 CiiifRONi $TàlEY.
IR: C>OWL.& MW D

par"il Denvoer" to aul pubta0(** Clp.
.Tomph... 244&



Grip's Almanac for 92 is in Active Preparation.

-GRI~

HE HIGH SCHOOL INo More Rheumatism

DRAWINC: COURSE
Authorlzed by the Minister

of Education.

The course is now complete:

No. I-FREEHAND,
No. 2-PRACTICAL GEOMETRY,

NO. 3-LINEAR PERSPECTIVE,

No. 4-OBJECT DRAWING,

No. 5-INDUSTRIAL DESIGN.

Titese books are ail unilorm n size and style, and
constitute a coinplete unform series. The saute plan
is followed through them nîl-the T1ext, the Problemts,
and opposite the Problemus, in each case, the Exercises
bas'td upon titem. 'The illustration lu upon tlue saine
page wîîh ils cwn malter, and wîith the exercise, in
every case, is a .rpacJor théi sI',d,s ivrk. Each
ccpy, therefore, lu a complete Text-bock on ils subject,
and a Drawing Bock as well, the paper on witich the
bocks are prinîed being first-clatssdrawing papier. The
student using these books, therefore, is nct obliged
le purchase and take care cf a drawing book aiso.
Moreover, Nos, 1, 4 and 5 are the cnly bocks on their
subjectîs authcrized by the Depaxtment. Therefore, if
lte sCudent boys te fuît seresit will have a ar/ai-rn,
and not a rnxed aories, cavî,-ing tit inhale subjects 0/'
lite e xamis.a'iois and edited by Mr. Arthtur J. Read-
ing9, one of th bes authorities in these subjects in this
countrv. and recentlv Master in the Scheel cf Art.

8W Eacit bock is in lthe direct uine cf lthe corricu-
[um, and is anthcrized.

.rhe examinalions in High Schcol Drawing wlll be
%et front the aulhorized bccks.

PRICE, ONLY 15c. PER COPY.

The Grip Printing &Pliblishing o.
28 Front St. W., Toronto.

Jus.I JiUf! &CGO
Printers

Paper Rulers
Bookbinders

Our Establishment iS Fitted up
to Execute

IPIRST CLASS BOOK
AND JOB WORK

--

26 & 28 Front Street West.
TORONTO

THE OWEN

Electric Boit
AND APPLIANCE CG.

HEAD OFFICE, CHIICAGO.

lnoorporated June 1i1, 1887, with a
oaah Capital of $50,0O0.00.

PATENTED IN CANADA DECEMBER 1877
l'ATENTED IN U.S JUNE 1877.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL PAID Up $h,anenc

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

ANDREW~ THMONEs. President.
E.J RICE, lisq, Vice-Preident.

HON.TOS McG E.VY Di C. THOMSON,EqE. GIROUX, Esq., E.J ALE, Esq., SIR
A. T.GALT, G.C.M.G.

H-EAD OFFICE - - QUEBEC.E, E. XWEBB B RACHS Casîtier.

NAlexandria Ont.; Ir.oqis Qui. Lthbrde

N.Xv.'r e Moîr.iQe; Btaa Ont. Qîîeb ec,
Que Snith Eais,~,î TcîiieOnt.; XVe.t Win'ýcîctr, Ont.; is pg ai

FOniiiN [iltiNIS.
Louido,, The Alliance Baiik (L.imîitod), Liveorpool-

Bank of Liverpoiol (Liiîiitei), Neiw Yo-Natoa
P'ark Banku. BsoLninNational iik.Mn
neapolis--First Nationali Bank.

Collectionîs mnade at ail peints on iost favorable
ternis. Current rateofiinteresta aow od oit deosits.

J. O. BUCHANAN, 'Mantager, Toroto.

Electrielty as Applied by The
Owen Electiel Beit and

Appliances
fIls new1 reccognî,cd a s te grcatest boori f&-ero t,,t-
ioritg liii 'naniti. 1- r H S, Dci. A NDi WiIîL efftls
cures iii sieîniîgiy heiîss oses oliore ci ors otiier
knioutIlilnîcans lui. failed. Bi its stcady, othing
current, tha; is easiji fult, il will cure

Rheumatism, Liver Complaint,
Selattea, Female Complainte
Spinal bIseases, IMpoteney,
Genra Debility, Constipation,

Neuralgia, Kldney Disease,
Lumbago, Variceele,
Nervous Complainte, Sexual Exhaustion,
Spermatorrhoea, Epliepsy or Fits,
Dyspepsia, Urlnary Diseaseu.

Lame Eack.

W. Challenge the World
To show an Electi Beit where the current is under
the contrel of tlie patient as ceînpletely as thisý. \Ve
cati use the saine boit on an infant that ive ivould on a
giat hl sinîply redutcing thieniimherocicolis. Ordin-
ary beits are not se.

Beware of Imitations and
Cheap) Beits.

We desire to ivarn the public against purchasing
worthless imitations of the Genuine Owen Electrie
Bell that has stoed the test of years and has a con-
tiniental reptitation. The portra t of Dr. A. Owen ts
ernbosscd in gold oipen every bell and appliance
manîîfaetîîred byxus. None geitinewîiîlîout ît.

Potris pidl ciMu. Bsgra

S UDIîO-8t King Street Eaist, Torconto.

M R., HAMILTON MaCCARTHY, R.C.A.
SCU LPTOR, foriirly c oinin En glaîd,

LUEnrro i ioi ii a i oat. tc cat -s
Stai iioi tcs au! Xl, îiie . l , , XNlii1 Tle, 'lorr

Ccii. Sil iii NonIL lîl,îî ,lûnlsî INîT r rato

APPRECIA

BOOTS Xr- SHOES
Showiîs îli.itr
effor, .. a ese

83, 89 KING ST. EAST

TO AGENTS

rEI)

Gea. C. Pitzer, M.D. 1
Protessor et the Theory and Practice et Medicine in A chiance to mnake nioîîey seIinXth!e American Medical College, St. Louis, auîhor of
Elecricity i0 Medicine and Surgery,' says:-

I te "ST. Louis, Mo., Jîîne tc, 1886. THE NORTH-WEST
1 qepleasîîre in stating Ihat 1 have examined

an lested Dr. Owen's Eleetro-Galvanic BeIt and
appliaîîce, and do net hesitate te saiy Ihal il ithe W
mest praclical and efficient of ail thc gaivanic be ts 1 a t P ce
have îîsed in my prfcice. a t e P c u s

" Ge. C. PîTiiiR, M.D., ict Chambers Si.
Dr. Piî'.er is considered the best aiithority we have Every Volunteer in Canada wii

iii the worid on electricity. buy them
Send 6e. for Iliustrated Catalogue or

Information, Testimonils, etc.
THE MVéEN ELEC TRIC BEL 7 CO. Tite Orip I>rinting & PubIishiiig o.

71 Eing St. West, Toronto, Ont
Mention titis paper. 28 Front Street 'West, Toronto

dl King Street West. Tuoronto, ant
C. C. PATTERSON. gr. for Canadi

1 0 Pupil of Mous. Bougereati.



Tho HEINTZMAN & 00. PIANO Is the Most Roliable
Manufactured.

BRYCE BROSII dors"ý
Have the Largest List of Properties

For Sale,

IN THE CITY

Rouses & vacant Lemi of
&Il clase and descriptions eau
1be ha& n. an.y parit of the City
on very cazy terus.

OveciaI arrngements =àde
with parties aesirizz ta bzim.

CALL AND SEL THEM AT

280 KING ST. EAST

WE MEAN VOUIII
When wve advertise in titis paper, that we want
sent us on 1 a .oa ad yo.r ..ane and address to
enable us to isnd .yo a.cPy oiAna aao
Album, and B1uyers Guide of Watclt.Fs Clocks, Dit-
monds, ewleyArGoods, .Guns, Blicycles and
Sportsman's Supplie's. Price0ceseah but to
youFrseeif this paper is mentioned. Address.

FRANK S. TAGGART & CO.
S9 KING ST. WEST, - - TORONTO

aisies Alinanac for -92 wlll be WhollY Original.


